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NEWS
BYUH Faculty Enjoy Cultural Feast3

C€nter Gen€ral ManagerWilliam Cravens hosted the entire BYUH faculty
last ni8hl at a Ton8an Kava Ceremony aDd a Luau. It was PCC'S annual
welcome to bolh lhe old and new univ€rsity faculty.

The G"nprdl \lJ rdeFr sl.ar. d $.rl- rnp facullv his hope rhrr rhey wnuld
seek tbe spiril of Poiynesia, revealing lhal it may be lound in humjlitl,,
cou esy, and the respecl lhat is common to all cullures.

The Kava Ceremony, presided o\ er by Chief Alamoli Taunoepeau of the
Tonsan Villase was a Inique experience for many of the new faculty
members, and a good iniroductio. to ceremonies impoltantto polynesia. The
Luau was held in lhe Marquesan Tohua, and presenled a variety of foods
prepared especially by lh€ GatewayReslauraDt and Food Seroices slaff. The
evening was typically Polynesian as a sererous rnix of food and fun was
enjoyed by all.

Center Employee in the News

William H. Crsvens, Ccnter c€neral Mana8e..

Carvers Move
to Villages

The popular Carvels have been
moved to localions within the vill-
ages. Tourists who formerly enjoyed
stopping by the Carvers'hut to watch
Barney Christy and his boys prepare
weapons, large arl pieces, canoes,
etc., will nowbe able tosee carvins in
each village as it iB appropriate,

Shown here is a sroup in the
t€mporary display 6rea in the Maori
VillaSe, and the framework ofa new
shelter that will eventually house the
Maorl cawels,

Shop Pol!'nesia s very own Na-
lani Redira is makins quite a namefor
herself in lhe lheairical rvorld. She
recently auditioned and made the
$'indward production of "Mame", a

role she had witb the Lons Beach
Civic Liahl Opem company. NalaDi
comes to us from Disneyland with a

strona musical and dance back-
Sround, havinS performed in many
productions Irom Godspell to Pippin.

Au8 25 marked N"alani's debut
wilh the lazz Factory Dance Co-
mpany(She was the only on osen
from a finalfield of20), perf.-yn8 at
the Hilton Hawaiian Village for lhe
Aloha Airlines promotional spectac-
ular.
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, Cullural Orienlalion EmPlo\ eP!vof lhe \1onlh for lune and lul\ are

Peler lohnson and Llold SchnriC

Peter iior: \lauj. is a lunior
naiorine i:: Hotel axd Reslaurant
\lana8enri,ll1 HE comnenls that ils
great neeiin: :e1! People: 'lm en'
joyins mt job because it s sivine me

aD opporrunill ro lalk io people and
also to lei them kno!! aboul mY

Llo!'d. from Delarvare. isa lunior
majoring in Industrial Arl Education.
He enjoys showing peopleAround the

Cenler. and comments; "lt's fun to
work in the rain, - il's Dol one of the
worst thinSs to dol"

Peter is pa of the Canoe TouB
team, while Lloyd is a Tour Guide

7/4q 2aq
Is it possible to place ten baseballs

in three straight lines, each of which
has four baseballs?

It can he done and this suggestion
;hould he)p: The thr€c straigr.t lines

s-/need not necessarily be vertical or

ANSWEB
See diagram on back page.

Employees of the Month

Peter Johnson

Introducing:
Elder Roberl Lecrand Back11)an

has been a m€mbe! of the First Quo-
rum of the Sevenly since April 1,
1978.

At the time of his callto full'time
Church service, he was a member ot
Backman. Clark, and Marsh, a Salt
Lake City law firm.

As a youn8 man he served in lhe
Norlhem States Mission, and in
World wrr 1I he served in New
Guinea, the Philippines, and lapan.

He married virginia Picketl of
Salt Lake City on luly 5. 19a1 and
they are the par€nts ofseveo dausht-
ers. ln 1949 he graduated from the
University of Utah Law School.

He has served ascounselor in lhe
General Superintendency of lhe
YMMIA, presid€nl of the North-
western Slates Mission, counselorof
the Salt Lake Parley's Stake Pres-

Eld ef idency, membe" of a bishopric and
sealer in the Salt Lake Temple,

Robert L. Backman,,"h:'i:"H"fi,Hi::iil"'J ""
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loan Melim

Meet Ioan Melim, the Graphics Depariment's new fu1]-time
secretary. The wife of Bruce Melim ofthe Cuhural Orientation
Department, Ioan has lived in Laie since March of this vear.
She comes from Douglas FIat, California. She enjovs everv'
thing aboui her job and Hawaii {excluding the roaches.l

Departments arc notified thai all Graphics work orders

should cone to loan from now on. we welcome her to PCC

An attractive stage areahas been
built on the lasoon for the first sec'
tion narrators in the Canoe pageant.

Resembling a pier, heavy rcPes and
pot plants front the staSe and a hi€h
banboo backdrcp now hides the

bathrooms that used io be the center
of attention durinS the PaSeant,
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New Graphics Employee New Look
on Lagoon

Whiz Quk Answer
The diasram below proves it is

possible to place ten basebalts in three
stmight lines.

Penpal
Wanted

II any employee is intercsted in
corresponding with a penpal, Miss
Shannon lones of Natal, South
AJrica, is }ooking for someone to
Mite to in Hawaii. She is a member
oftheNaial Stake ofthe Church, is 23

years old, and her addrcss isl

6 Scantz Place,

DURBAN 4001,
Natal,
'Republic of South Africa,

NEVS

Cultural Research Corner:
By Ed Kamauoha

DID YOU KNOW THAT ,,,
The Kahili. or fealhered stafl of state was orisinallv nearlv 30 feet iD

height? The upper paris of each kahili was made of scarlet feathers

beaulifully aranged and attached to Iorm cvlinders 1s or 18 inches in

diam€terand12 or14feet lons The lower part or handle was covercd with
alternate rings oI to oise shell and ivorv, and hishlv polished A pair of
unusual kahili was presented to Queen Emma oD lanuary 2' 1993 as a

birthday preseDt from the women of Wailuku. Maui This pairwas made

with susar cane lips oD plain poteE 12 feet hish Todav

kahili ar€ much smaller, reaching heishts between 10 and 14 Ieet

DID YOU KNOW THAT ,,,
The first town iD Fiji was Vatu?

DID YOU KNOW THAT ,.,
Ratu Cakabau's real nane was Rarr Seru? He received the name

"Cakabau" becauseothisprowessl justasceriainlettersaregivenloheroes

who have performed Ieats worthv of honor in exploraiion or war'

DID YOU KNOW THAT '''
tn 1643, Abel ,aDsen Tasman, of Holland, discovered Fiji but ihat he

did not anchor at any island in Fiji? He sailed and anchored instead at an

islaEd which he named after himself: Tasmania, Australia'

/'


